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for tbo tmsltlon of secretary of tbo senate ,

anil tint two for that of t-crgcant-at arms
Tbo first In tbo Hold vvas tbo veteran nows-
l a | cr correspondent Colonel lj. Q Washing-
ton

¬

of Virginia C'olonel Washington Is ono
nf tbo old fashioned southern gentlemen who
make friends of all whom they moot Ho-
laborn under but ono disadvantage , that of-
ngo Martin McMahon of Now Yonc , who
was defeated for tbo congressional nomina-
tion

¬

by Ocnoral SIckcK and vUio Is to bo
marshal of the parade at the Inauguration of
President Cleveland , Is next In line for tbo
place Then lomts ex-Hopresentatlvo Hen
Lcfovro , formerly of Ohio , but for jcuts a
resident , If not a cltl7cnof Now ork Gen-
eral

-

Is a line looking , largo fol-
low

¬

of cloverpirts ix-Congiesstnaii I rands-
Shobcr of North Caiolltm Is also an-
aspirant. . Mr. Sliober was a member of tbo-
Vortyllrst and Forty-second congresses and
was chief clerk of tbosonato in IhTO , when a
deadlock arose over reorganization. Senitor-
l lmunds flnally unlocked the standstill by-
projioslng to make Kbobcr secretary pro
tcm of the senate. Ho was elected and held
tbo place until Senators Muhono and Kiddle-
larger oted with tbo tepublltans and tbo-
scnatowns rcorgunlred and General Anson-
G. . MtCxxtk of Now York vvas elected secre-
tary.

¬

. The fifth candidate for sotrotury of-
tbo senate at this tlmo Is Major I eigb-
Chalmers of Tcxns Major Cbaltnets was a
gallant confederate soldier and is Intensely
IKipuIar with that element In conprcss Ho is-

a pioneer of tbo Ix no Star state ,' having
been a member of Its constitutional convent-
ion.

¬

. Ho was clerk of tbo Texas legislature ,

and , until the United States senate was re-
organlcd

-
by tbo republicans , vvas an editor

of that body. Ho is a line reader and ti gen ¬

tleman.
Tbry Alt Want I'liuen-

.It
.

iooks-ut this tlmo us though the contest
for scrgeunt-at-innis of the senate would bo
short and decisive The contestants are
Colonel lUchurd Hi Igbt of Indiana and Cap ¬

tain H. II S Hassler of Vilginla. Colonel
Bright held tbo ofllce for a number of jears ,
up till, ISsy , when the republicans captured
the prize , Ho is bejond doubt tbo most ac-
complished

¬

of tbo many men who have held
that position In many j cars Ho is intensely
popular. Captain Hussler vvas appointment
clerk of tbo interior depat tmeiit under I'tes-
Iduit

-
Cleveland , and Is an untiled man

Colonel Dright has for munv jears been
seigeuiit-at-arms of the demociatlc tiutional
conventions and sovcial times of the na-
tional

¬

committee , anil bus a vciy wldo ac¬

quaintanc-
e.Fortwojcais

.

tbo democrats bavo main-
tained

¬

Intact tbo present organization of tbo-
bousoof representatives It Is tbo custom
to not honor men but tw Ice for tbo saino-
ofllcu lit tbo house. Those holding the
present reins bavo held them four i cars.
The Inference , tbctefore , Is that they will
bo ousted when tbo house convenes anew
next fall or Dec ember. If custom Is not fol-
lowed

¬

there will bo some dlsaitangcmcnts in
plans 'Iwo men mo piominent candidates
for plucrs under tlto bouse oiganl7Utlon who
ball from states already having bold posi-
tions

¬

under tbo present organization
Sam K Johnson of Cincinnati wants
to bo seigcant at-arms , u position
now occupied bi ex-Heprcsentativo Voder of-
.Lima , O. If custom does not oust Yocter ,
and bo dcsltes to remain , there will bo a
clash of tradition and i ot uhir will , it would
seem , liut the undei standing Is that Dr-
Yodcr wants to go out and get u place under
I'tcsiclcnt Cleveland Mr .lobnson is the
Washington (.011 cspondcnt of the Cincinn ill
Knoulrcr , and an intensely popular fellow
Ho Is u prominent member of the famous
Gridiron club , composed of dinner givingcoi-
rcspondents

-
, and busawido range of ac-

quaintances
¬

Ho is very likclv to bo se ¬

lected. Tbo position pajs$4GOU, a jear-
If ox-Congiobsmun Turner of Now York

insists upon stajing iu bis piescnt position ,
that of dooikeeper of tbo house , a place
which paj s ?.l500, a j ear , Mr. MeMuhon of
Now York cannot make a successful canvass
for tbo position of senx-tary of the senate
It is a tradition that ono stuto shall not hold
tw o elective positions iu congi ess , so that a
Now Yorker being (loot keeper of the liouso
would Interfere seiiotisly witb a New-
Yorker's

-

dcsho to boseaotury of tbo senate.
Then If Postmaster D.ilton of tbo bouso In-

sists
¬

upon temaining in bis position , a place
that pajsu salary of $2,500 and allowances ,
making it nil vvoitb fiom 1.000 to TTi.LXX ) a
year , Colonel litigbt will run against a snng
In bis canvass 'fqrsctgcuntatarms of tbo-
scnato , as Paltou and Bright both bail from
Indiana. '

Tbo clerkship of tbo house pays $5,000 and
the chaplaincy $1)00) u jcar. Tbo campaign
for bouso places is not lively yet , owing to
the fact that reoiganlzation of tbo house
will not lomo under eight or tea months ,
whereas the senate w IU bo leorgaaized Iu
March next.

VV'cutorn Tensions.
Nebraska : Original John J. Owen , Fred-

crick Heath , William Pitman. Original
widows , etc. Zlbiab C. Morris (mother ) ,
Colostla A. Harris , Mary L Kuhl , Susan
Mock , Isabella Aim May , CHza M. Bobuo ,

Carrie E Hudson.
Colorado : Original Alexander Pcdale ,

Trovcrious G. Pi ico-
.Wioming

.
: Original Jacob Houtson.

South Dakota : Original Thomas Hlloy.
Iowa : Original .Tames M. Hoskins , Au-

gustus
¬

Patriott , Anthony Hosencnints. Dun-
iel

-
Monoar. Incivuso Uiinuel P. U ickbuni ,

Wilson S. McLatn. Oiiglnal widows , etc.
Joluuuii Gurnott. Nunev Hllcn Mutpby ,
Mary G. Lear , Catbii ino M. Llmburg. Car-
oline

-
Mumiy. Joseph L Myers (fatberWlll-lain Iloko ( father ) .

Measured uf Intcrrnt VVIiloh Will llo Consid-
ered

¬

Iu emigre * * thu Coining Hock.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jon. 22. The back-

ward
¬

state of tbo annual nppiopri.itIon bills
has Impressed itself upon congress. Tbo-
scnato Is chargeable with tbo greatest de-
lay

-

In this respect. Not DUG of tbo bills has
yet passed that body , although tbo bouso
has sent over tbrco which are ready for
action. It Is tbo general expectation that
the null-option bill ill comotoavoto be-
fore

-

tbomlddloof this weak , and then tbo
appropriations committee will piobably take
the load , beginning witb tbo foitlllf.itIons or
war approjutations bills , and following
with tno others as rapidly as they
can bo rcixirted. Thoio may bo a sus-
pension

¬

of tbo order In this respect
long enough to allow debate and action upon
tbo Chcrokeo outlet bill , seine Interstate
lOinmorco bills and ono or two other meas-
ures

¬

, which tbo committee on order of busi-
ness

¬

may deculo to call up , but itono of these
aio likely to bo of such a nutuio to arouseany nurty feeling. That w 111 probably mani ¬

fest itself in tha executive sessions duting
the week In connection the MeComas
nomination , which Is the unfinished busi-
ness

¬

when tbo senate closes its doois. Tues ¬

day , by uotlco alteudy given , tbo scnato will
listen to eulogies upon the late Senator Bar-
bour

-
of Virginia. .

Tbo silver repeal bill Is the unknown
quantity Jn all calculations as to business of
tho'scnatc , and it may bee omo the Uvo Issue
at any tlmo upon motion of a senator to ipro-
ceod

-
to its consideration , but at this tlmo-

no such purpose is openly oxpicsbod.
The probabilities aio that the house , dur ¬

ing the coming vv eok , w ill also occupy Itselflargely with the dcliijnd appropriation bills
and will make un effort to catch up w Ith therecon ! of picn ious shot t sessions of eongtcss-
ori these supply bills.

Monday is District day under the rules ,
but Mr. Holman Intends to call up thesundry elv 11 bill on* that duv and to ask theDistrict to glvo way. The Totrov bank-ruptcy

¬

bill Is tbo special older for Tuesday
and Wodncsduy , but the order gives appro-
priation bills precedence and , therefore , thebankruptcy bill vv 111 have to i leld the lloorto appropriations.-

SV.TOI.I.I

.
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KrMiiKiitcrtnlui the Apojtollu Del-
.cjnti

.
> nf 'ilu's IMnila.-

AVASIIIKOTOS
.

, D. O. , Jan. 22. Bishop
Koatto , i-ootor of tbo Cathollo unlverstt.v
hero , whore Mgr. Salolli's permanent head-
quarters

¬

aio established , gave a special !
dinner today Iu honor of the designation of-
Mgr. . Satolll as permanent ajx > stolle delegate
to the United States. The guests Included
Dr , McGlynu and his friend , Bishop Moore
of St. Augustine , Fin. , ami the faculty of the
university. Dr. McGinn was present Inresponse to an Invitation adUressed to him
by Mgr, Satollt a few dnjs uftor his rein-
statement

¬

to tbo priesthood.
The speeches at the dinner , which wore

nil delivered In thq Latin tongue , were both
animated and interesting. Bishop Keuno ,
speaking of the apostolic delegate's mission
to the United States , said In subntanco1
vrns recently askpd If I could Illustrate by
comparison the relation of this ofllco to tin
church In the United Status I answered
thut it scorned to ma very iltnllar to the

rhango that took ptaeo when a territorial
government vvas elevated to the dignity of a
slate government In any portion
of the union A territory Is gov-
erned

¬

by a bureau : n state Is
governed by n constitution of Its own. slml-
ar

-
to thut of the original colonies Thus far

ho church In the United States bad lieen Iu-

ho: territorial categori , governed by tbo-
loly father through the bureau of tbo propa-
ratidn

-
Now It approaches the dignity of n-

egular governmental organization and bus
established In Its midst a branch of the holy
father's supreme court Thus , wo can take
an honest prldo In the event which wo honor

:oday , LOUR llfo , therefore , to our great and
iclovcd bo ) } father , XIII and long Ufa-

to his worthj representative , our apostolic
lelegate. Archbishop Satolll. "

Mgr. Satolll , In reply , referred to tbo-
xipo's love for the American people. In cvl-

deticoof
-

which ho cited his own apjioint-
ment

-
as permanent apostolic delegate to-

bls: country. Ho also thanked Bishop
feuno for having afforded him the facilities

:o make bis tcsldcnco In tbo university , and
finoko lit high nrulso of tbo institution and of-
tbo gieat goou ho could accomplish..-

Mr.

.

. Illitlnu Oronlni ; Would r.-

WASIIINOTOV
.

, D. C. , Jan 22 That M.-
tBlulne Is weaker Is tbo only knowledge bis-
bj) sleluns gained of any change In bis con-

dition
¬

today Ho Is apparently ubout the
sitne us ho has been for several dajs past.-
1I

.

lolulns consciousness and docs not ap-
pear

¬

to bo bettor or worse , although the
dootors have noted a sltohl loss of .strength
each day Dr Hiutt called this morning
and Dr Johnston paid a visit to tbo patient
this af tot noon

The doctors visited Mr Blalno at 0 SO tills
evening and rcpoited that there was no
material change in his condition. If un >

thing , however , bo was slowly growing
weaker Tbo house was closed for th
night at 11 o'clock.-

v. >7.v IA.IA Jturiwr.l-

lonv

.

) InVcKtmoiitu on tlin Stork
I'riiturt-s oT the AVt'oh.-

iN

.

, Jan. 22 The tlsoof foreign ex-
change rates , notably in Purls , upset tbo
calculations of the money market during tbo
past week In splto of tbo tevcnuo paj-
ments

-

discount values weakened to 1'i for
three months and oilo-half for short. Frcneb
bankers In London been taking
gold In order to augment the icservcs of Iho
head olllccrs In Paris and to provide for
possible contingencies arising from tbo
political alarm , but a paitlal subsidence of
the uppiebcnsion and tbo arrival of tbo-
heavi supplies from America bavo obviated
tbc nccesslly of forvvaiding tbo gold which
thus remains hero

A moro hopeful feeling ptevalled on Iho
stock exchange during the week and a heavy
investment business vvas tiansaclcd owing to
Ibo cheapness of money Bhllsh funds and
eoiKiatton| stocks wcio In good demand
Colonial secut Ities continued weak owing to-
tbo impending issue of the now Queensland
loan and tbo piobubllltj Qf South Australia
and Victoria becoming boiiowets Rupee

advanced slightly , owing to tbo stead-

lieio

-
ness of silver. 'I hero is a general belief

now that no immediate change will bo-
mudo the United States goveminent with
teguul to the put dulses of silver Thcro Is
also a tumor that the Indian cmienc'i com-
mission

¬

vv ill recommend no ptescut altcia-
tion

-

ot tbo coiniige tegulatious-

lupcr

Tbo closing quotations of foreign secuil
tics show small advances for tbo week
Spanish and Mexican bonds closed tluoe-
fouiths

-

of .1 point higher Iho Egyptian
incident had hardlj niij effect upon tbo mar-
ket

¬

Even when things looked Iho verj
worst tbo Egv ptiiin unified debt bonds de-
clined

¬

only one-font tb , and Iho loss was te-
covetcd

-
Immediately after Gtcat Britain's

action became known
English lailway securities were strong ,

owing to the good dividends announced.-
Gio

.

it Eastctn advanced 2 points , Metropoli-
tan

¬

U , and Ninth British H. $ , while otbei
loads mudo smaller gains

American toads weio veiy firm on Now
York's initlatlvo Business was moio active
than It has been for a lung time past. Ex-
tensive

-

pureb ises wcio made on homo and
foicigu account Iho dealings , however ,
weio not in behalf of tbo public , but chiefly
on piofqs.slmal account.

Should tbo abnoimal gold shipments cause
a scato in Now Yoik tbeto would probably
bo a very heavy full here , seeing that the
maikot bus not tbo baekl.ono of tbo public
to give it suppoit. The vatlatlons in-
tbo pi ice of American railroad securities
include the following hu.ie.uscs. Denvet &
Rte Gtando piefeued and Louisville &
Nuslnillo , 2X points caeh ; Northern Pacific
prefened , 1J ; Wabasb mortgage bonds , 1 ;

Denver & Rio Grande common and Wubash-
piofctrcd , tluce-fouitbs each ; Lake Shore ,
Not folk & Western pteferrcd and Union
Pacific , one-half each. Grand Trunk of Can-
ada

¬

shows a gencial advance of onobalf.-
Mexicuu

.

tailwavs was laigely bought : oidl-
ttari

-
closed lf higher , seconds , 1J higher ,

and firsts , it higher. Buenos Ajres and Ro-
sailo

-
railway advanced U '

'Ibeio vvas a good Inqulty lor Atluntlc-
Cabla shaics , and Anglo-American close Jyt
points higher.

On HID Turin Uoureo.-
PAIIIS

.

, Jan. 22 , Prices on tbo bourse dur-
ing

¬

the past week were firmer than during
the ptoccdlng week. lutcinational funds
show fruetlonal advances Egjptiuns closed
1 point higher Thoio w us heavy bujlngof-
rentes on tbo pat t of the public , whieh ap-
pears

¬

to have iccovcied its calmness. Hail-
way securities are rising steadily and show
advances vailing from 10 tote francs ,

BanKj make a similar favorable showing
the Bank of Franco closing 75 francs higher,
Bunk of Paris 21 francs higher , and Cicdit
Fonder-10 francs higher. Suez canal ad-
vanced

¬

8U francs.-

On

.

the licrllu llouric.-
Bcw.ix

.

, Jan. 22. An unsettled feollng pio-
valled

-

on tbo bourse during tbo past vv cok ,
but the underciurent was good. Interna-
tional

¬

funds show light increases. Russians
closed 1 point higher The llnnl quotations
Include : Austrian ciedit , 1711 W ) ; Deut cbo
bunk , K875 ; Bocbumer , 110 ; Hnincncr , U5 ;
shott on London , 20iS) ; long ex-
change

¬

on Lemdon , 20 HI-

.On

.

Hio I riinkfort llourxo.
FIIANKFOUT , Jan. 22. Prices on the bourse

were h regular during the week , but closed
firm lutei national funds fluctuated
sllgbtlv. Hungarian gold icntcs closed at'.Hi 00 , Austtian ciedit at 270 , shoit exchungo-
on London at 20 U7 , and private discount
ul W'-

It Will lie Pair nnil Variable Winds Will
Illow In Xiilirimku Toilii } .

WiHtiisoroN , D. 0. , Jan 2) . for Ne-
braska

¬

Fu Ir ; variable w inds.
For Iowa : Fair ; northwesterly winds , be-

coming
¬

variable.
For North and South Dakota : Fair

wanner in oastetn pouiou ; northerly winds ,
becoming variable.

Local Itocord ,

OFFICE op THE WEATIIEU BfiiEAU , OWUIA.
Jan 2J Oiituha icconl of tumpcraturo and
rainfall computed with corresuoadlng day of
past four cats :

1803. 1802 1801 1800
Maximum lompornturo 47 = 38 = 33 = 17oMinimum tumprrntiiru -)3 233 1&3 HO-
AviTllKU ttiinpi'l.lturii 303 803 24 = 4O-
1'rei'liiUaUon . . . . .00 .00 T .00

Statement showing thu condition of tcm-
pcrutmo

-

and ptocipltution at Omaha for theday and uinco Mareh 1 , ISO } .

Normal tcniurruturi ) . . 1C3
foi the day . 203

DeMlelonry blnco March 1 347
Normal pr elpltntlon 02 InchesUuflclonry for llio tiny OJ InchesDnllch'iivy blnco Mitrch 1 3.0J Inches

CiKoi.un E. HUMLocal Foiccast Ofllclal-

.Instiillrd

.

Ulltcer .
MJSSOUIU VAU.ET , Jn , , Jan. 23. [Special to-

TJIB BEK ] Valley chapter No. 2S , Order ot
Eastern Star , Installed onicers as follows
last ovcnltig : Mrs. Nellie Hills , worthy
matron ; Mrs D. M. Harris , worthy priestess ;
Mrs Anna Davis , assistant matron ; Mrs.
Lizzie A. Lewis , secretary ; Mrs. Mary Fo&s ,

,Ruth ; Miss Dora Wood , Esther ; Mrs. MateThompson , Martha ; Mrs. Katlo C. Burbank ,Kleeta ; Mrs. Ella Donglas , chaplain ; Mrs.Anna James , warder ; Mrs. J. F. Lewis sen¬

tinel. '
After Installation the chapter and a largocompany of Invited guests participated lit abanquet. The arTulr was ono of the mostpleasant social events of the winter.

HAVE NO USE FOR SALOONS

Douglas Citizens Enid and Destroy a Liquor
Establishment.

WET GOODS CANNOT BE SOLD INTHETOWN-

IU Cltlrcns Determined Tlmt llnrktirplnu-
Hliall.Sot linn llinlmI"olloucd III

that lltirg Morn Troulilu-
Anllclpntril. .

, Neb. , Jan. 22 , [SpecialTelegram-
to Tnr Brr. . ] This vlllngo bus been hi tbo
midst of a serious local war for the past
week , tbo trouble being caused by tbo open-
ing

¬

of a Joint for tbo purpose of selling
liquor. As no license could bo obtained from
the village board for a saloon things were
rnit with u high band , In splto of tbo law
and public sentiment , until last night , when
a mob was organized which raided the Joint
and dcstrojcd and carried awuj Its contents ,

and also badly demoralized the building
Public sentiment Is very strong against

the sale of liquor in tbo village and it Is
thought more trouble w 111 follow If further
attempts tire made to reopen tbo establish-
ment

¬

destroj ed. No arrests have been made
asiet.

Huppi nliiRHiit Craig.C-

HAIO.
.

. Neb , Jan 22 [ Special to Tun
Urn J Sheimun Welstedt bus just teturncd-
fiom Texas , whither ho went to buy land-

.Ollf
.

Luvvson , who was partly demented ,

killed himself a few dajs ago by shooting
himself.-

Mis
.

Hcnrv of Lincoln Is visiting her
aunt , Mts Swlger.-

Hcv
.

Schwarl7 is holding a revival mccl-
ing

-

ul Dixon , Neb
C E and W A Claik stalled to Ohio last

Tucsduj
James Pollard is visiting iu Michigan.
Miss Lottie Fiecmiin is sojouining in

Chicago
H Sonscnig Is buying up a eat load of

horses for the Pennsylvania mm ket-
Chailes Stapleton of Lvons will soon cm-

baik
-

In tbo batdvvare business hero
William Henlia and Miss Viva Low Is wore

mat i led on last Filduy at Tekamah by
Judge Scat s-

A O MoMullen and Marlon Plummcr have
located In I'-utnus county , Ncbruskn-

C J Hale has tolutned from Faltflcld.-
Andiovv

.

Stiutbets slarled Wednesdaj for
Kansas lo buj cheap land.

Rev J Cbailes Is conducting a series of
meetings at the Methodisl Episcopal church

MlssColvin of Coiner unheisitv is now
1principal of our high school vice Mrs O. S
Halo , resigned

Edgar Lew is has gone to St Paul
Grunt Mm tin goes to Wluona , Minn , to

enter school
J A MeLaugblln has leturncd fiomJcf-

feisou
-

, la
Items from ri mont.-

riiFMONT
.

, Neb , Jan 22 [ Special to Tun-
Btn ] 'lite thitd fecelion of the Dodge
County reaebcts'association held a session
in the eoint bouso jeslctduy of tot noon
vbicb was quite laigely attended

Last evening the Traveling Men's associa-
tion

¬

gave a very cnjojublo etiteitaiiiment in
the Masonic lemplo building and elected tbo
following named ofliocisforthoensuingvoar.-
Ptesident

.

, J W Rlchuuls , MCO ptesident , J-
A '1 hatcher ; scctctari , George Mutrlll ;

tieasuter , E M Collins
At a special bcssion of the city council ,

held lust evening , AilhurTtuesdell was ap-
pointed

¬

supcivisor to fill tbo unexpned term
of W II Mead , who bad resigned

On account of the Illness of A. H. Weir ,
major of Lincoln-tho annual mooting of the
Young Men's Christian association , which
w.is to bavo been held In the Congregational
cliimh this evening , has been indefinitely
postponed-

.'llto
.

iltj goods and notion slore of Henry
J Biemcts was closed last evening by two
chattel moitgages being filed against it ,
one to J H. Meverfo'r $ ! i,425r tbo other to
the Fust Nutlonul bank of Ibis city for
$ lfi07li2., Too .much competition was the
cause of the failure.-

A

.

(Til Irs ut Went Point.
WEST POINT , Neb , Jan. 22. [Special to-

TIJB Brr. ] Fred Schilling , ono of Cuming-
countj's pioncpts , died at bis homo seven
miles north of West Point Wednesday of-
hcmotihugc of the lungs , and wits burled
Friday in this city under the auspices of the
Goimuti Lutbeiun church. 5-
3jeais old , and was a prosperous farmer ,
having bomcsteaded his farm in 18W5 Ho-
WHS born 111 Germany , nnd fought In the
Danish war in 1600.

The Catholic Knights of America , a-
soelcty within the Calhollo chuich , bold an
open meeting Sunday afternoon ut which u
luigo ciowd assembled. About a dozen new
members wcio taken In Father Rousing
and Ftcd Hcnn w ere elected dolegutes lo Ibo
slate convention.

Mrs Henry Oak died of heart disease at
hoi homo several miles southeast of town
Thm sduy , and was buried Friday in tbo
Swedish cemetery near Oakland. Deceased
was !J7 jeaisof age , and leaves .1 husband
and llvo-very small children tomoutn her
loss.

I'lrnsnntly Kiitc-rtalnctl ut Norfolk.-
NOIIFOI.K

.
, Neb , Jan. 23 [Special to THE

]BKK. ] Lust night , in response lo invitations
Issued by Miss Wlutiio Miller , about tblity-
of Not folk's best joung people assembled ut-
tbo( elegant home of Air. and Mrs. Homo
Miller. The floors wcio canvassed and dano-
Ing

-
was tbo chief amusement until a late

hour , when they icpaiied lo Ihodinlng room ,
beautifully dccoiatcd vvllb loses and smilux ,

dcllcato and delicious reficshments
were served.

Dancing was again Indulged' in till the
vv eo sum' hours , when tbo guests hid their
fair j oung hostess good night. Miss Winnie
is a model cntcttalncr , and all sotty
vv hen tbo hour of depat turn arriv ed

Misses Bessie Huletl and Lulu Dolan of
Omaha and Mr. Pciry Walchon of Randolph
vvcte the guests from ubtoad-

In of u Iloiiuty-
GIUND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan 2J [Special to-

Tnr. BFE ] At a icgularly called meeting of
the Business Men's association lust night
the following resolution was ordered signed
by tbo seciotary and chairman and for-
warded

¬

to W N Nusor. , sccrotury of Iho
Nebraska Beet Sugar association

Itcsolvcd , Thut this association , believing
that tlio production of sugar bt ots nnil themumiructuroof sug.ir therefiom Is un Impor ¬

tant factor In connection with tbo future pros-
perity

¬

of Ixchruskti , recommends to the mem ¬
bers of thu present Icglslutuiu the Importance
of hc'curlng tl a passage of u bill prov filing for
a stutu bounty on sugar bout productions in-
soiuu icusonublu amount , not to tl pur
ton , payable only to tbo producer-

.AumtoiirThuatrlcuU
.

ut Wllbor.-
WiLiiKit

.
, Nob. , Jan. 21. [Special to THE

BEE ] The guild of St. Paul gave an enter
talnmci t at tbo opera house Friday night
which attracted an audleilco thut filled the
building George Eliot's story of Rotnola-
vvus represented by fifteen tableaux.

He v. Bernard Clarke , the reclor , g.wo as-
an introduction a brief description of
Florence , its beauties and wonders. Mr. M.
W. Cochrano as Tlta , Miss McGlatio as
Romola , Miss Hayden as Tessa , J. A Wild ,
editor of tbo Republican , as Blind Bardo ,
E. Goodoll , Savanurola , all won high honors-

.Arrrstml

.

for HttnlltiK Hog* .

SEWAHD. Nob. , Jan. 2Social[ to THE
BEB. ] John Hall , a > oung brother of the
Henry M. Hall now In Jail awaiting trial for
stealing hogs.was arrested vestcrduy after-
noon

¬

on tbo charge of stealing four shouts
from H. Nabb and selling them to T. D-
Green. . Tbo bogs were stolen some tlmo ago
and Mr. Nabb Idcntlllod them by his mark.
Young Hall also sold four other shoals out of
the same lot to W. J. Katlnger and W. W.
Pierce. His preliminary hearing was con-
tluucd

-
uutll next Wednesday and ho is out

on ball.

herloiu Accident tn 1111 Actor.-
SIIEI.TOX

.
, Neb , Jan. 23. [Special Telegram

to Tim BEB.J John H. Lane of the Lcora
Lane Theatrical company was struck by west-
bound freight train No. 17 hero today while
walking on tbo track. Ho vvas trying to got
his dog off the track and did not notice the
train coming. Ho had his right aim cut off
near the shoulder and received a very bad
scalp wound. Lane is a man of 72 years of-

DOIOI.AB

ago Tito chances are against bin recovery
Is being takeii raiji of hero by his brother

Masons.-
Ho

. | v' |

llrttirnril to Her Old llonir.-
i

.
, O. , .fan i ] Tito bed > of Mrs.

Charles Harris , vv-hn , committed suleldo nt-

tbo Marlboro hotw In Now York , arrived In
Cleveland this morifuitr. H was mot at tbo
dc | ot by rclatlvc-uvuil taken ntonco to tbo
cemetery on tbo West Kldo , when , after a
simple sen Ice by HBv. Dr. Machol , It vvas
placed hi a vault. _

Cameron ) { ( ! r < Ililrlnl.-
HI.KIIOIIS

.
, Neb ," ' Van. 22. Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTtiK HHfT Camcron Hcoves , Doug
las county's first drtrrlffmt burled hereto-
day In Brlttou r'e'nfl'tory. Mr. Keoves vvas
74 years old , and bud Iweti a tesldent of
Omaha since the eafly 50's Ho leaves two
daughters and a son.

Thrown from u llorun and Klllril-
.Surninoit

.

, Neb. , Jan. 22 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Jess Mcndullof this cily-
vvus thrown from a borso today and received
Injuries fiomhlch ho died In about two
hours. Ho vvas the 10-jear-old son of Hon.-
G.H.

.

. Mendall of Hardy , Neb-

.coniiKfT

.

incrt.titKN.V.SJKF. .

lili UN of What u Champion Should Do-
Itnid } to 1 Ight Anjlioilj ,

CHICvoo , 111 , .Tun 22 James J. Corbct-
tgao out today a public letter , in which ho
replies to tbo remarks of Pat Shcedy In-

NowYoik to tbo effect that pugilists me
|being given pmscs larger than they bavo
any right to teceivo Corbctl sajstbat all
Shcedy knows ubout pugilism ho picked up-
on ono tour lie mudo through tbo couutij
with John L Sullivan , when the eveham-
plon

-

vvus offering $100 to anj man who would
stand befoio him lor four rounds Ho de-
nies

¬

tbo statement that ho-Is looking for
"easy marks , " as Shecdj alleges and sajs
that he will pick up .some of the challenges
of tbo men who an ) chasing him ubout tbo-
eountri tr.ving to urrungo for a light.

In Cotbctt's opinion a unlfotm tate of $10-
000

, -
for ilpbtets would bo rank injustice , for

when thi'i uio e.ipablo of diawing ctowds
that btinga ptolit to an athletic club of
$20,000 to $.B000 the pugilist should bavo a-

Poitlon of the ptotits Ho declares that ho
has a right to act if ho chooses , and that It Is
worth ? 150,0X( ) a jcar to do so , and lie would
bo foolish to lot so luigo a sum of money go

him Cot belt declines th.it Sullivan de-
fended

-
tbo championship for twclvoieurs"by

fighting Hi an , Mitchell , Kllraln and himself ,
a fight oncoeveri four Tbeiofoie , bo-
aigues bo ought to wait ut least ono jcai be-
fore

¬

lighting again
In conclusion. Coibottsijs that ho Is ready

to light tbo champion of any country , but
that bo w ill fight none but ehampions Ho-
piefeis Mitchell , and , if that pugilist will
not light , bis climce Is Peter Jackson , and if
bo does not come up ho will licht nny man in-

tbo world , bailing no color or nationalitytho
light to take pl.ieo la the full of 1MU

Torn '1 rot tin ); Amo liitlo-
n.SiouCmIa

.

Jan 22 [SpecialTelegram-
to Tun Brr ] A meeting of i cm escnta lives
ofNebtaskn , Dakota and Iowa hoiscmcit
will bo held here Januurj 27 to organlzo the
Missouri Vallo.v Tiotling association and
auangodatcs The cncuitwlll bo composed
of Sioux City , Sioux Falls , Ponca , Neb ;
Hnwaidcnlit. ; Lcmiiis , la .Missouri Valley ,
la ; Siiacuse , Nc'b' ; ''Norfolk , Neb ; Lvons ,
Neb , ndgar. Neb , Ccnteivlllo , S D , and
Council Bluffs Foilr day meetings will bo-
giv en in each place , commencing bet o in June

11 % ) ; ' ( im.tTir.-

Twol.lvcs

.
i

Lost III u J'lttnliurg , Pn. , 1'lre-
I'oiir rconlK icrldiirtly Injurril.-

PiTTSiiuiio
.

, Pa , (
23 Mrs Kato Hoss-

ler
-

, a widow , ugc$ ,2J jears , and George
Hosier , her nephew. aged 0 jearswere
burned to death moining in a Jho which
constimed four dwellings on Salisbury street
in tbo Twenty sorontb ward Four otbeis ,

John Fetleilln , Mrs. Ming.iiot Fetterlln , bis
wife , and Barbuiu'lindOpheliabisdaughtcts'

were seriously burned and nunowly escaped
a fata similar to that of the two llrst named.

The cremation took placoin the house of
John retterlcin , a German. Fctlorlcin ojM3-
ralcs

-
a dairy assisted byrthis vv ifc and daugh-

ters
¬

, ono of whom was Mis. Rosier, who
made her homo with him since her husband's
death , a j cur ago. The family arose about
5-80 o'clock this morning and repaired to tno
stable to attend to the cows , loa-vlng Gcoriro
Hosier , the child , in lied in tbo
bouse. A few minutes later tbo bouso was
discovered to bo on Hi e. Mrs. Kato Rosier
rushed upstairs to got the boy and vvas
never seen again. Ono by ono tbo other
members of the family attempted to rescue
the two , but they were driven btck by the
smoke and flic , and when all had been seri-
ously

¬

bin ned the task w as giv en up. Ow Ing
to lack of w liter facilities the flames spreud
rapidly bcforo they could bo extinguished
and consumed the adjoining houses of Fet-
tetlaln

-
, John Mnhono and Joseph Hosier

The Iwdies of the two % ictims were re-
covered

¬

this afternoon , but they wetobuinedb-
evonci recognition. The money loss is only
?0.f 00-

.KVANSVIM.E
.

, Ird. , Jan. 22. A destructive
conflagration occurred hero at an eaily hour
today. The total loss will reach at least ? bO-

000.
, -

. The follow ing are the sufTciers : S W-
.ICeene

.
, dry goods ; H. A. Cook it Son , whole-

sale
¬

and retail dry goods ; Marsh & Scautlln ,
cracker , bakers.

TOOK Tilt : ItTllllCKIW I'L.lCVi.

Switchmen mul Their Sympathize Almost
1'rcilpltiito n IClot ut Miinclc , Iiul.-

MI
.

CIE , Ind. , Jan. 22. Great excitement
has prevailed In this city today. Tbo Lake
Uiio switching yards , which have been
closed for ten clujs , were opened this morn-
ing

¬

, when thirtj-three switchmen from Chi-
cago

¬

were put to vvotk In the strikers' places
Aciowdof more than 200 men and bois

fought tbo switchmen , calling them scabs
and many vile names , making serious throats
and at times throwing missiles at them.
After dinner four of the men refused to vvoik
and left tbo city. Tbo crowd of sympathizer
with the strikers increased this afternoon ,
but the ofllcials of the road , assisted by tbo
local ofllcials , kept three switching engines
moving Tonight a ctowd of 1,000 men and
boys followed the now switchmen , threaten-
ing

¬

them. Several lights occuricd near tbo
depot and a riot was imminent for some time.-

I'KKSOXAL

.

I'.I-

H.. E French Is heio from Kearney.
John G. Maher Is hero from Cbadron.-
N.

.

. P. Wells of Salt Lake City is In the
city.W.

. F. Hammond of Elgin Is visiting the
city. '

W n. Suits of ''Cedar Rapids , la. , is In
town qi "

Biron Goldsmith' !* In town from West
Point. I

Mr.
>

. and Mrs. AlcaiO. Humphrcis of Phil-
adelphia

¬

are in the) city.-

Messrs.
.

. E F Ordy and E. M. Collins of
Ficmont are In the city.

Flunk K Coo from Nebraska City
j cstorday to visit Gonei-al Coo-

.Messrs
.

A. B EJoo and N. S. Rogers of
Pawnee City are vLiltjng this city

George W. Adabj ;) f the United States
army and daughter arrived jcsterduy from
Fort Robiusou. i o

Henry C, Stuart ifltarted jostorday for
Denver , from whoniyO ho will go to Guate-
mala

¬

to sco abo'ut a coffee plantation iu
which ho Is lnterestjCd .

Mrs. Richard Ci .Patterson and three
children of Dundee fPlnco went south this
week to spend tho'Mnter months hi Hous-
ton

¬

, Tox. , Mr. and Mrs Tunnlcllffo occupi-
ing

-
their residence during their absence.-

Hon.
.

. W. II Doolittlo passed through
Omaha on his way to his former homo in
Johnson county. Mrv Doolittlo vvas a repre-
sentative

¬

of that county In tbo legislature of
1877 that elected Senator Saunders , and vvas
assistant United States attorney for a brief
period. Ho loft this state about ten i cars
ago and located at Seattle. Wash. , where bo
went Into law practice and was lost summer
nominated by tbo republicans and elected to
the Fifty-third congress In November. Ho
goes to Washington In a short tlmo.-

CtiifAOo
.

, 111. , Jan. 22. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Nebraska arrivals ; Gruod
Pacific C. E Squires , James Lamb , Omaha-
.Lcland

.

J. E. Polndextcr , U.S.A. , Fort
Nlobrara. Victoria J. Ij. Keck, Kearney.
Auditorium W. M. Keenan , Omaha. Pal-
mer

¬

M. E. Wallace. Exeter | F. C. Wlelsou
and w Ifo , Omaha. Sherman W. S. DeUber ,
Holdregc.

FROM JAFFA TO JERCSALBI-

A Trip on tbo First Hallroafl Built iu the
Holy Land ,

QUAINT SCENES IN ANCIENT PLACES

Itrnl IXntc llooiim ( latin-ring l'or n In the
.Mjittlc Criidlu or Iliu lliiniKii lliuc

Modern I'nterprlx* Triinnrorni-
Ing llni

If nny one , cither In Uttrnpo or Amor-
leu

-
, cures to know what the folk who

live in this oulinai'ily quiet imrt of the
world think of the iiliiotoonth century
civilisation anil jn'o rosa , writes Edward
Ilnldiine , from .InlTu , to the St. Louis
Republic , ho would find right heroin
this old part of Palestine u most oin-
plnitic

-

and unaniinoiH answer. For
many months .lalTa has been In a uttito of-

Bupjiiossod e.xcltomont. From the win-
dow

¬

of any lodging culled by the
wildest sketch of oourto-sy a hotel I
have seen the narrow streets of the old
Seagate town swarming with agitated
crowds , broken up into compact little
groups , all enorgetleallj discussing in a
multiplicity of tongues the wondeifnl
events that are now taking place under
their vor.v e.v s and , I might add , then
noses ali-o , for your eastern cosniopolitu
has a rare faculty for forioting out
strange odors , in spite of the fact that
ho has an abundance to contend with at-
homo. . Ken the usually imperturbable
olive-skinned e.ifigoh who borvos inj
l > realcfast betrays Ills excitement as ho
brings a bit of icdbot chaicoal for my
moiiniiig narghileh '" calling my atten ¬

lion to u olititterin } '' party of now arriv. tils
in the street below , who have evidently
halted to difcctiHS the universal topic.
It is the sumo everywJiore ; in the lurger
cafes aswoll (is in those little wooden
nITairs whoio the muleteers and camel
drivers lOMirt , among dervishes , mer-
chants

¬

, strangers , pilgrims and fella ¬

heen , the ono absorbing subject of
which they speak with uwo and wonder-
ment

¬

, incredulity and nppieheiHion is
the railroad.-

As
.

for the citizens of Julia themselves ,
many of them stoutly declare that n sec-
tion

¬

of the millennium has c'limo with
llio loe'omolivo's whistle , and they aiodelighted beyond expro ihm at the now
ptospcct of a levival of the ancient pros-
perity

¬

of their old tjvvn vv hlch for dog *
hand and ditt bfands without a thai this
bide of Egypt. It would bo an insignifi-
cant

¬

place wcio it not for its command-
ing

¬

sea ft out , which gives it advantages
over any poi t east of Aloxandiia. It
crowns the crest of a bill foi mud bv
shelving limestone , nek and tmd , and
its env irons arc attrnetiv e enough , w ith
their hedges of prickly peats , their
orange and olive groves and fruit
guidons. But, the streets are like so
many 111111 ow tunnels and steep stair-
wajs

-
an odd packing-box of a town , full

of allots cornels and cul-de acs , the
tin eading of which is done at the risk
of breaking one's limbs.

1 111) I'rnln of .lallli ,

But the real life of Julia is in the pub-
1L

-
; squaie or common , just outside the

town pioper. There , the donkej boy ,

the booths , the pilgiims , the fruit ven-
dois

-
and the long string of loaded c.tmols

belonging to some caravans on the
toad to Egypt ate to be found. In the
immediate vicinity stands the pride of-
Jaffa , the now lailread depot , which vas-
foimally opened latolywith imposing
ceiemonics by the governor of Jerusa ¬

lem , Ibiahim Hakki Pasha. A gland
banquet followed the opening , and the
sult.m's special envoy , who liad been
sent on with an eye to business and to
see that the terms of the concession wci o-

osorvcd , was a- leading guest. The
cnginecis of the new road , who
made the burvoys and diiectod the build¬

ing opeiations , aio nearly all Kuiopeans ,
of course. Not in generations has .TalTu
seen a day such as that upon which the
now raihoad was ollloially opened for
passenger tiafllc. It was curious to ob-
serve

¬

with what dilToient ejos the vari-
ous

¬

nationalities regarded the enter ¬

prise. The Turkish ollleials , homowhat-
aeeustomhd to contact with western
ideas , looked at it as a source of pros-
pective

¬

revenues and peiquisitcs , of
coufso for your oriental functionary is
continually watchful of opportunities to
improve his finances at the expense of
travelers and strangeis. The towns-
men

¬

, Syrians , Moslems and otheib
went in crowds to the depot and
thcio inspected with wondering
eyes the pulling engine and its tender ,
and remarked in superstitious
mont how the machine moved apparently
of its own aecoid and drew the heavy
cars after it. . As it moved off at guul-
uully

-
increasing speed and with a shrill

blast of the whistle , the women who
stood at a respectful distance diow their
veils tighter and shrieked in alarm ,
while the Aiabs who stood bvthe engine
scampoicd oil' in alarm. The Jews of-
Jaffa hold the thing to bo acreatmoof
the devil and would not come near it.

Through tlin I'liiln of Slmron-

.FiomJafTa
.

to Jerusalem , by rail , the
distance is a little !tj inifos and the
trip occupies nearly tin ee hours and a-

half. . Through a lovely upon country
the road enters the famous plain of
Sharon , and as the train rushes along ,
the heids of sheep , goats and camels
ate seen scattering on every side. In
the distance the little village of BethcDagon is baiely visible ; it is not
of sufllriont importance to wariant a-

depot. . As wo pass it ono can't' help
thinking of the ilsh god of the ancient
Philistines which once had its headquar-
ters

¬

there. Past gaidens and gwnos wo
ride smoothly till Raniloh comes into
view , nestling among its olive planta-
tions

¬

and with its ono piomlnent struc-
tuie

-
"Tho tower of the Forty Martyrs"

standing out boldly against the pale
blue sky. Hamloh u an old crusader
stronghold w ith a crowded history of
war , slaughter and conquest. Its lofty
tower tradition declares to have been the
scene of a massacio , but whether of
Christians or Moslems is uncertain ,

since both claim to have boon the v lo-

tlms
-

of a dark and bloodj tragedy lieio.
The tide of battle has rolled about its
base from the days of Joshua to those of
Richard the lion-hearted and of Na-
poleon.

¬

. On the plain from Humloli the
country Is still infested by robbois. but
the advent of the railroad will make the
ancient and bonoiablo occupation of
" ' " man , like tliatoldiiigoman also ,

much less tcmunaiativo than befoio.-
Tbo

.

next stop is at Ljddn , or , as it is
now commonly called , Ludd , wlune tbo
apostle Peter and his friends once lived-
.Wo

.

reach it through bund bunos and llnd-
it a dirty little place Hurroundcd with
ornngo groves. Fi om the car windows
ono can descry tbo ruins of tbc church
erected ages blnco in honor of St. George ,

only tbo arch and the pillars now 10-
malnlng

-

of the once flno structiue.-
A

. *
few passengers stop off for a moment

at the little wooden donot , but their
artistic contemplation of the heights of-

Ajalon and tbo distant Judcaii moun-
tains

¬

is cut short by the whlstlo and
snort of the restless locomotive.

Frightening the IsnllTCi ,

Puffing past Lyddu and scattering in
terror the group of villagers who came I

out to look at the train much after the

fashion of counlrj men gaping nt a mo-
lingerie for the llrst tlmo in their lives
wo pull out once more Into the plain. A
few miles- further on a knot of Bedouin
horsemen lmld.lv .stand waiting our ad-
vance.

¬

. Tholr line , warlikeHgnies are
silhouetted between the white sand and
tthe blue overhead ; but their statuesque
pose' Is spoiled a moment laU-r aswo-
ii each them , for the Eutopoan engineer
1lots out from his engine an ear-splitting
whistle1t which > them that
they flee In alTrlght , their Aiab cobs-
bolting In alldlieetlons , while the riders
cling with dllllculty to the Middles-

On
.

, past solitary ruins , picturesque
and otherwise ; past villages little larger
than more hamlets and miserable in
appearance like nearlj all such places In
1Palestine ; past Samson's old .lighting ,

giound , and battle fields now nearly for-gotten
¬

, till the hills of Jtidea loonT-
nj ) right ahead , then Artouf and wo aio-at the gates of Jerusalem. Now here in
the world can more of history bo crowded
into three hours of travel. Thotialns
inn from Jatla to Jerusalem twice a day.

Ill ); SjMll'lll ColltlMllplltlllll.
But this road is merely the precursor

to the gioat tallway system that is now
picpaiingto glidle the Iloli Land from
north to south. A Fionch company has
wined a collection for a line from
jBoyrout to Damascus , and has alieady
begun operations for the construction of-
a nariow gauge road. An English s.ndi.

-
cato is now bulldingaiailwav from Haifa
to Damascus , and this will i o the most
important section of the system. The
distance assurxeycd is about seventj-
fhe

-
miles. Stinting from Haifa , with a-

shoit eight-mile branch mound the
famous IJtij of Acieto Akka , this load
will inn along the northern base of the
long elevated range of Carmel ; thence
to the Plain of Esdraolon. and , proceed ¬

ing not theasterlj , the vallev east of
and passing the villages of

Nuin , Jcuiec'l and lloimin It is quite
piobablo that a blanch may bo run to
Nimuoth , which is a favoi if ie ort of-
pilgrims. . Leaving Mount Tabor it will
ti avoi so the Plain of Butthauf and 01 os-s
the river Jordan on a trestle near the
point known as Majameh , the bridge of
meeting , whore the Little Joi dan joins
the great river. The line will here
skill the southeiii shot oof the Sea of
Galilee for a brief distance and then run
almost without acunoalongtho westein
border of the famous wheat region ,

called in bible times the Plains of
Bashan and now know as the Hauran ,

the southern gate of Damascus It will
bo about IL'O miles long and mustpioo-
of the gieatest advantage to the
commercial and agriciiltuial in-
terests

¬

of the country , opening
these vast wheat fields to the iimi-
kets

-
of the seabuid and developing a

section of Sjiia iich iu mines and in-
giain , cotton , wool , silk , aloes and tiopi-
cal fiuits , and which only aw ails such an
enterprise to become an inipoi taut factor
in the food supply of the oust-

.Stc'tllliiiiillng
.

tli Cnullc of Ilin Knur.
The cost of this Damascus road will be

about 10000000. As a supplement to
this new load and a prospective feeder
bth' to It and to the He.} lout line , a Bel-
gian

¬

eompanj is pushing work on a road
fiom Damascus , a distance of scventv-
live miles , into the heart of the grain
district of the Human. These reads will
ultimately bo extended to the Vallej of
the Kupluntcs and thus , befoio the - on-
turj

-
dies , and commerce will

have pushed their icsistless vvuj into
that mystical land so long neglected as-
to bo well-nigh forgotten , and w Inch is
believed to have been the cradle of the
human lace.

But thcio is still another part of the
Holy Land , further south than any jot
mentioned , c whoio the pickax of the
navvy and the hammer of thoiionwotkor-
aio waking the ochres of the histoilo
hills and vales. The .lulla load is to
have a bianch to , in ancient Phil-
istia

-
, ami this will continue down to-

KJ'l'ti{ ' with its probable ten minus at
Pot t Said. This latter road w ill tap the
the gioat giain-piodueing legion of-
Southcin Palestine and Upper Kg pt.-

.A
.

. Itr.il inlHt: llooin.
As a result of all this railroad build ¬

ing the whole of Syria'is now experienc ¬

ing such a ' 'boom" as has never before
been felt in the e.ist. A now life is bo-

for Palestine , and this fact is
wing in a most prm'tic.ilwuy

by many Europeans who aio making In-

vcslmenls
-

in lands hero , Building
bchomes on a largo scale are talked of
and thoio is in prospect an eaily and lit-
eral

¬

fulfillment of the prophecies iclalivo-
to the restoration of the wast places and
the building up of Jerusalem , for with
such a network of railways on every
baud the ancient capital of the Jewish
kings is alieady giving signs of feeling
the impetus of modern enterpiiso and
pi ogi ess.

The harvests of the Hauran whoio
the llnest wheat and barley in the woild-
aio iiiisod now exceed 00,000 ton-) of-
eeieals , of which flvo-oighths arc ox-
poi ted , being can led on camolbaek to
Damascus , which adds 50 per cent to the
cost. ( 'aravans from Damascus , which ,

with its population of .'100,000 , is thooom-
moi

-
oial center of Syria , travel through

Mesopotamia , by the Tigris and
Kuphiates , to Mosul , Bagdad and flilleh ,

and to the most distant pai ts of Aiabiiv ,

Africa and Egypt
] t Is impossible to foicshadow , oven in

the faintest degi ee , the great changes
that must follow the nowicglmo In these
ancient, countries. Daman-its , ' The
Pearl of the East , " hitherto dilllciilt of
access to tiavclers , will become an
Asiatic countci part of Paris or Lou don
Old history itself , its lebirth will dif-
fusef now life and energy into its sur-
rounding

¬

peoples with whom its mei-
have iclatlons. The west , which

di ow its life and Intellect fiom the cast ,

is now lupuying the debt of the ages bj-
a vlvifving ti tins-fusion that sots the
future 01 these oriental lands aglow with
hope. Ono i ecalls the poetical idea of
Matthew Arnold , who pictuius the east
as a sago holding himself superior to the
young and bustling west , and who , tiicd-
of the i ush and roar of the tempest that
comes to disturb his peace fiom that
quarter , shuts his ears and with bowed
head loturns to his contemplative mood.
But alas ! the sagof now that ho has
listened to the seductive rattle of the
lailtraln of and commoice ,

can never more hope to dwell In his
ancient peace. Ho , too , has caught the
Infection and the spirit of the now east
dominates the old-

.ironit

.

( ! Vim VVrk' Kotiirn.
General Uhirlcs II. Vim Wyck anil wife

passed through the city iostonluy cu-routo
homo from Washington. A roi oi tor c.illeil
the general's attention to a ircoat Washing-
ton

¬

dispatch In the Lincoln Join mil , in
which the statement was iwulo that the
Rpncnil hncl bean down in nowBjMpcr row dis-
cussing

¬

the Ncbi.iska scnutorl.il situation
and w.is lopoitcil to Imvo nalil that bo fa-

vored
¬

the candidacy of Mr. Thuraton ( ion
oral Van Wjclc donlud emphatically Unit be
bad slid anytiling of tbo kind , bo lintl not
visited nowsjupor headquarters while In
Washington and mot only ono no.M i ,ip' r
man tboio Mr. Heath , coiiosiiondont of-
Tun HKK-

.'Ibo
.

Kcnor.i ! went o.ist to attend to a law
ult. Ho will not go to Lincoln timing tbo

session unless c illod tnoro by tbo loaders to
consider proposed legislation. Ho fears Ills
pirscnco there would bo misinterpreted an
nil attempt to interfere with joino of tbo In-

dependent
¬

candidates , and ho thinks it best
to keepuwny.-

I'rculi

.

Cuie * of Cholirn.-
BEHI

.

IV , Jan. 23 Tbo outbreak of cholrra-
In the NIttebcn asylum in Halta contlnuos to-

r.iuso t''oat anxiety. Suventccn now

nnil hlno itontha Were reported In tboiwcnl v four hoursto the atithorltlt l nf .Koch N linnl nt work in Hullo , trjlug to ascertain the source of tbo outbreak
: rin : i nnt.-TIII .

Sniulnj l.itn II| | IIK Cnrorrril AHrinpI li
.Mol an I upopuliir ,1MliiUli r.

Dnxvm , Cole , Jan !WAll pl.u'ci of-
amusonient were closed tonight lo onlor of
tbo police bo ml. and tbo propt letors- niul-
employes woix) nrrcstod and placed In jail
Among tbo theaters r.itdoil wastbc Tabor
Grand Opera home unit Wondoiliuid The
places b id been porniltted to got under way
and lurgo audiences were piescnt tit till oftin1 tbo.iters when were flosNl

Tbo |Hlko wei-e foived lo niaku tbo nncstsbHov H. M Hat t. dean of tbc Episcopal
uliuii.li , ube bus inaugmated a oiitHaitoagainst Sunday amusements and Insists UIMIIItbo cnfoivetneiit of tbo law , which bus bero-toforo

-
been a dead letter After tbo tbiatersw cm closed Iminenso cn wdH gathered on tboprlhclp.il streets and talked tbo matterover , iniiLh excitement existing Huddeiily a move was made for DeanHints bouse , and in sboittlmo About !.' ( HK ) people hud sut rounded Itand after groaning , bootint ; and cat c.ills.stones wet o thrown , smasblng seveiat win-dows

-
A not alarm was mug In and tbo IHVllio soon ai lived on tbo scone and dispersedtbo crowd without making iiuj attests No

bod.v was in the iHimhirdcd bouse , tbe do inand bis fainih baviiur been icmovod bv
fi lends a shot t tlmo befoio tbo mob nnlu l
'Pile cMlteineiit soon subsided and nofuitberttoublo is expected tonight

co MM 11 ni> I.Mitun n iit 1 1 s-

Auotl ul u V ontliritl mill I ) irlni; Ihirylur ut.-
Sluiiv Oil ) , 111 ,

Sim x CITY , In. , .Ian u',' fspeoiil IV1..<

gram to Tin : Hi i ) Mllto Sihnlit nt iti) |
v.is .11 tested bete todaj on tbo dmigo f-

liousebioaklni; Chief of l'olti-c Hiiwiiu i
watched iscbollenbiiger go to tbo bundums of tbuT bouses , rap until bo was s itib
fled lh.it no one was at borne and then foi e
tbo doots la When bo canto out of tbo 1 istbouse bo was ittested Pioin two to half a

bouses have boon bingliiilzod betoevery duv since .lammu H and Kcbollenbarger admits Unit be is jjuilti of all tbo
bin gl.ules Mone.v and jexehwoio
all Unit be took He bis i-ctinnod to
tbo polieo ovetv thing stolen bete
him , except I lie and one watcb taken
rtlda.v lie is 11)) veils old and sus In
stinted on bis ci hiiniiil cat cor at ( lalesbuiir
111 , last spi ing He that a man mumd
Williams , who bud Just been leleased fnnn
tbo l it Madison pilson , taugbt him the nitof botisobi caking and Unit together tbo-
btoke into a largo numbet of bouses In Gales
bing , St Ixmis. Hist St Uinis , Lltcblleld ,
111 , Summit. Mo , Kansis ( 'Hi Ati bison ,
Ncbiasku Citj , Oiiialia and Ulalr Neb
Williams loft him at Hbui witb all tbo-
lilimdei secured Iu other towns that was not
disposed of _

j'i.ut t ma n.onn.
Towns Along ( lie .Miiiioii iilii In Ithrr In-

U uigri t liiiiinliitloii-
.PiTTsaiiui

.

, l >n . .bin ±i Tbo wann-
vxeatbet mid tbtoutenlng rain beio and at-
up liver points fmnisbes good ground for
tbo Rtavest anxiot.v among people ovn-
proportv along tbo rivers- pat ticnlurl.v tbo-
Monongabela A pilot beie todav Irinu us
far up us Moigantown W Vu states tb i'
the i auditions for sovonU miles will shew
that imlj the most giadnal tb iwing weatbot
will ineit a dlb ister Ho states that whit
will be HteialU moving mountains of in
would tome down am eonsldci ibloilso ,
getting n good stall in weight and volume of
ice with the opening of the big goigo at-
Moigautown , whcic the Ice is piled up in the

ft om two to fifteen miles A tlso
enough to lift and detacli the immense
uu'unmlations ft om their mooiings , anil lit
tbo simo tune fui nlsb water to e.ury tbo
moving musses is what bosivs tbo i Ivor men
fear it this time Evei.v one beto is appto-
honsivo of a gteat flood tbc tbuw
comes

Metcbantii ami otbei-i doing business ulong
the ilvei fioius buvo taken tlmo 1 the fete
lo ( k and have temoved their gooiis from the
tell us to tbo upper lloois of their building *

rinn ix xitn-

Mini.- } > CIIHC * Dlsdixt roil 1 no
1. 1st NlKht-

Nr.w YOHIC , Jim IJ Tbo loard of Health
teported twonty-twopitients today on Nortb-
Ilrotheis island A man at t5! Uowery vas-
diseov 01 ed to bo sulTet ing from tj pbus fov er
mid vvas removed to Ninth Utotbeis Island
Two cases vvotoalso discovered In Dellevuo
hospital An elderly man walked into the
butc.iu of contagious discuses this afternoon
and asked for medicine. Ho was found to bo-

Biitfcriug from tj phus fovcr and vvus sent to-

Mncy hospital
John H Allen , from 8t Ilovv-

ciy to tbo tout at Uollovuo hospital on Sat-
.uiduj

.
, a tjpbus suspect , developed tbodls-

cuso
-

toduv and was lemoved to tbo ivcop-
tion

-
1 ospit.il

John livino w.is taken from KooseveH bos-
pital

-
to the leu'ptlon hospital biiiTiuing from

Upltus Ho bad been Inought fiom Mer-
i ills mission. UOS nigbtb uvonuo. Tbo fol-
lowing

¬

deaths fiom weto lepoited to-

night - Thomas Hughes fiom Mciiitts mid
sion , Jumes Dougboi ti , fi-om II Cowory

1 Ire ICotnnl-
.nnooKi.ix

.

, N. Y , .Ian 2J Wiiiron O-

.Abbott's
.

btow cry. n four stori brii-k build-
Ing , was destroied by liio eiul> this momI-
ng.

-

. The loss to tbo building and contents
is estimated at $T5OUO, Tbo otigin of tbo
lire is not known

UAI i Kin , K. C , .Inn 23 New reaches
bero of another destructive tire in Winston ,

N C , todav The Tise bUx k , in which was-
tboSnetd Kinnituin eompiiij , and in whkb
several other firms weio doing business ,

was destioied The loss Is estimated at-

Kan , .lon 23Fuo toda.v do-
htroyed a wboio block of buildings in tbo
business portion of tbo Uly , cuusing a loss of-
S.0OW! ) The pi Incipal losers aio J S Dil-
lon

¬

, drv goods , 1S. XK , and F O r-oonuiil ,

drugs , frTi.UOO All tbo losses an- insured
AMIIOM , Kan , .lun iM Flu this moiii-

Ing
-

llio Autboiu flouimg mil s-

.'the
.

loss U tiO.OOO , paitiull insuiul-

ild< -
( Woiillii-r Sloppul Tlii'lr Work-

.XoitfoiK
.

, Vu. , .Ian 2-J I'omms from
across tbo bij su > at least 4,000 men along
thosboi'j of the C'bcsipo.iko , who arc do-
ppndent on tboojstet Industry have bud no
work for a mouth and uro snflering gteutly-

.Kiiilnli

.

tt4,000,000 I.lro.
HOME , .Tun ' 'J C'uklnollo nianagorof tbo-

U.ittk of Uomc , was uriostcd todai fur lltu-

r'inbelemeitt of ii.OOO.OIX ) lite-n to Diillli in riiliind.-
WAHSVW

.

, ,lan ' "J b'neral poisons Irivo
been to death in Itussl.ui I'olund la-

the lust week

Mr. A. 1) .
Of Utlcn. N. V , Kitdcrol from Llvr
and Klilnoy troubles , camlug great | inla and

- Other modlclneiThat Tired fooling faiiod to uo him
any Rood , but BO siiecessful and sntlifactory
was Hood's Sarjapirilla that be has taken no
other medicine mul Is now well. The beit
Known fcliluer '""' H r romeillci are o-

uapplly comblaed w Itli tonics and oltcratlres l-

aHood's Sarsaparilla
that H Is an ur n Mlctt rerrady tor nil trouble !
with theio Important orgvii , otprcotnM Ttiat
Tired J'eollni : anil mnU ihe irtuU u oiig-

HOOO'8 PILL8 cuio lUbllmt GoiKtlpt-
UulaUonii > 4iiji ijUrfc


